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Students win scholarships 
The Natural Sciences Division has proudly 
announced the first ever recipients of the 
new Capilano College Science Faculty 
Scholarship. Nelson Heerema and Denise 
Logan have both received $500 towards 
their first year's tuition at Cap. The 
scholarship fund will be raised each year 
by the Natural Science faculty and given 
to outstanding high school students 
entering a full time first year science 
program. The scho 1 a rs hi p1 s main emphasis of 
selection is based on academic performance 
in grade 11 and 12 but other factors may 
be taken into account such as program 
composition, hobbies and interests, 
community work, etc. 
Natural Sciences adds that pledge forms 
are available for anyone wishing to make a 
contribution (a receipt will be issued for 
tax purposes) and that anyone interested 
in further information should contact 
Keith Wade at 546. 
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If you have just 
looked at this photo 
and said to yourself: 
"Gee, that just looks 
like a picture of 
garbage 11 , then you I re 
RIGHT! This picture is 
here to illustrate the 
point that people are 
just getting up and 
leaving their garbage 
all over the place-
hallways, classrooms, 
picnic tables (well, 
when it isn't snowing) 
and everywhere else. 
The pro per pl ace for 
garbage is in those 
circular green filing 
cabinets, and the 
pro per pl ace for 
dishes and cutlery is 
the cafeteria. See 
below. 
No Room Service 
A message brought to you by the Director 
of Supplies and Services 
Contrary to the view held by some, the 
Food Services does NOT provide Room 
Service. The many trays, dishes, and 
cutlery left in the classrooms, hallways, 
entrance ways, and picnic tables MUST be 
brought back to the food service by the 
persons removing them. We cannot afford to 
hire someone to provide room service as 
the cost for food and beverages would rise 
sharply! 
Please help. Participate and return those 
soiled trays, dishes, and utensils to the 
food service area. If you wish to take 
your food and beverage outside please ask 
for disposable service. 
Your cooperation is appreciated. 
: : capilano college 
Instructor twice awarded 
A Cap instructor who claims that she "has 
never ever won anything before" broke her 
personal record by winning two prizes in 
one day . Joan Acosta, who teaches ESL here 
and publishes the ESL newspaper "The 
Westcoast Reader" was honoured with a 
Distinguished Service Award by the 
Vancouver Multicultural Society at their 
Awards Dinner on November 16 at the Hyatt 
Regency Hotel. The Dr. Nora Lozovsky Award 
"honours the individual or organization 
who has implemented and fostered 
educational programs which have increased 
the awareness and understanding of 
multiculturalism in the community." Joan 
(who incidentally was nominated by fellow 
faculty member Nick Collins) was born and 
raised in Guatemala and has taught ESL in 
Montreal, Toronto, North Van, Mexico and 
West Africa. She has presented workshops 
on ESL, citizenship, and multiculturalism 
at conferences across Canada, and in fact 
on the morning of the banquet she was 
giving a workshop to Washington and Oregon 
teachers in Bellevue Washington. Those 
teachers are now interested in starting a 
Washington version of the West Coast 
Reader . But what was the second prize? The 
door prize. Joan won two return tickets to 
Lisbon, Portugal and a one week stay at 
the five star Hotel Algarve, situated on 
one of Portugal's famous beaches. 
Congratulations, Joan, and enjoy yourself! 
Rosenberg has show 
An exhibition of Coloured Drawings and 
Lithographs by Fine Arts instructor Ann 
Rosenberg has just opened at the Crown 
Gallery in Vancouver.Entitled "Allusions", 
the exhibit opened December 7, and the 
address is #305-460 Beatty St. (684-5407). 
Campaign coord congrats 
Our United Way Campaign coordinators just 
received a very nice letter from the 
United Way congratulating the college on 
our improved performance over last year. 
Total donations were up 10 . 7% and total 
number of donors up 68%. In recognition of 
all their hard work, Lynne Hamilton and 
Kerry Burke were invited to the United 
Way victory celebration held December 5 at 
the new Canada Place convention centre. 
~ 
New program starts in Janua 
There will be a new vocational program at 
Cap starting in January. Job Entry Training 
for the Automotive Service Industry is 
part of Employment and Immigration Canada I s 
11 Job Entry" program aimed at helping men 
and women under 25 to find jobs. Funding 
has been made available for 60 trainees to 
take the 30 week program, and the trainees 
will receive an allowance or financial 
assistance during the program. Both in-
class and on-the-job training wiTI :be 
taking place, with host employers such as 
dealerships, specialty centres, parts 
warehouses and distributors taking in the 
students for work experience. If you know 
of anyone who would be inte~ested in this 
program, registration and information· is 
taking pl ace now. There wi 11 be Information 
Meetings held on Thursday December 12 at 
7 pm and Tuesday, December 17 at 1 pm in 
the All College Lounge. For details about 
the program contact Martin Wittman at 396 . 
TV Studio course offered 
The Media Resources department is offering 
Media 055 - Television Studio Operation 
this January. This is a hands-on 
introduction to video and television 
production including the design, shooting, 
and editing of short subjects using the 
College's TV studio. The course will be 
held on two subsequent weekends, January 
18/19 and 25/26 from 8:30 am to 4 pm. This 
is a 1½ credit course, but there are no 
prerequisites. Peter Kellington will be 
instructing. For more information call 
local 229. 
Vacation opportunity 
Members of the soccer team will be in the 
North and South cafeterias on Tuesday Dec. 
10 from 12:30 to 1 pm selling their raffle 
tickets, so if you were planning to get 
one this is a good chance. It's not your 
only chance, however, as you can always 
contact a member of the soccer team or Joe 
Iacobellis (local 320) during the next two 
weeks and buy in. The prize for the raffle 
is a two week vacation for two ,in Hawaii 
sponsored by CP Air, and a mere 1100 of 
the $5 are being sold, making the odds in 
your favour very good. The draw will be 
held December 20 at 4 pm. 
' 
Cap gets funds, release 
Press Release #110 from the Ministry of 
Education informs us that Capilano College 
is to receive $55,000 for electrical 
repairs. To quote the release: 
"Education Minister Jack Heinrich and MLAs 
Jack Davis (North Vancouver-Seymour), 
Angus Ree (North Vancouver-Capilano) and 
John Reynolds (West Vancouver-Howe Sound) 
today jointly announced funds totalling 
$55,000 have been approved for capital 
renovations to Capilano College." (Ed note: 
That's $13,750 each.) 
"The capital funding allocation ~ill allow 
Capilano College to install new electrical 
capacitators and heating units. 
"The Education Minister said the funding 
is part of an ongoing pro vi nci al government 
initiative to ensure post-secondary 
education .facilities are well maintained 
in order to avoid major renovations at a 
future date. 'It is sound economy to · 
protect our capital investment in education 
facilities by making essential repairs,' 
Heinrich said. 
"The Capilano College capital - funding 
allocation is part of a $564,000 funding 
approval released today for 10 B.C. post-
secondary institutions. The funds will be 
used for a variety of capital renovations, 
including roofing, gym repairs, kitchen 
equipment, increased teaching area, 
parking/lights, fire alarms, energy 
management, ventilation, and w~ter 
proofing. 
"The improvements are all 'winter projects' 
and the institutions are expected to move 
quickly to carry out the work. 11 
DINNER/DANCE IS OFF 
The Christmas Dinner/Dance, scheduled for 
December 7th has been cancelled. Organizer 
Sandy Chester was quoted as sayind "Bah, 
humbug." Presumably organizers were not 
able to sell enough tickets. 
Cap College 
Music student 
Leigh Holmes 
has a celeb-
rity in his 
house. He and 
his wife Shawn 
own Slocum, a 
one and a half 
year al d tabby 
cat who is 
becoming a 
feline star 
on the cat 
show circuit. 
To date 
Slocum has 
won 25 
Headed for stardom? 
rosettes, three Best Cat rosettes, and 
three special rosettes. According to a 
recent newspaper report, the Holmes's are 
planning to show their cat to some major 
cat food companies in the hopes of putttng ; 
his pretty face in some advertisements. 
Readdress mail 
The B.C. Association of Colleges would 
like to persuade people to send mail to 
their new address instead of their old one. 
They have moved to #113-744 W. Hastings, 
V6C 1A5, but have not changed their phone 
number which remains 688-3571. 
Want to put something in? 
Then you just have one more chance before 
Christmas. Next week's issue (December 16) 
will be our frivolous baby picture issue, 
and the next issue after that will not be 
published until January. If you have any 
news that just can't wait, please get it 
to us by Thursday, Dec.12. 
Print Sale Tuesday 
The Art students are holding their regular 
end of semester Print Sale on Tuesday, 
December 10 from noon to 7 pm. Get there 
right away because things move fast. The 
sale will be held in A201. 
